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Adv. No 2/201 9
Dated:02.03.2019

SELECTION TESTS FoR GRADUATE TEACHER (sTGn & posr cB4Duarp, roacunn (strcn: rurm-zotq

online applications are invited rvith effect from 07.03.2019 to 15.03.2019 for selection'rTest for Graduate Teacher (STGT) for classes IX-Xand selestion Test for Post Graduate Teacher (srPGT) for classes XI-XII from Indian NationaL having permanent residence in Tripura andhave.not crossed 40 (forty) years of age as on o2.03.2019 (Relaxation of-age is admissible * p", ,or.. or covt. of rripura) for selection ofcandidates for recruitment ofGraduate Teacher (Secondary) and Post Graduite Teacher, rrnder idueation (school) Deptt. , Govt ofTripura.

Intending candidates are instructed.to go through the Prospectus-cunl-lnstructions ancl notification uploarled on the oflicial rvebsite of'l.RBT(rYlvrv'trb'trilura eov in) for eligibility criteria anrl other ierms and contlitioni. Canrlidates are also instructed to download their rcspectiYeadrnit card from the official rvebsite of rRBT rvithin stipulate<l date. If an1, rtiscrepancy i, noticed in the dorvnloarled admit card the sameshould be brought into the notice ofTRB'I imnrediately loi necessary action.

A candidate rvho fulfils criteria of eligibility is instructcri to note the subject and category-rvise vacant posts and to apply onlineaccordingly' Ifa candidate applies for a strbject \yhere there is no vacanipost, her/his candidature rvill be cancelled at any stagervithout further notifi cation.

l' Your admission in the test rvill be purely provisional. sin.",Tffif*ifiration.of document is not done, candidate is required to applyonline in her/his o\n capacitl'on being satisfieil the terms and ionditions ofeligibiliq,for SrGT & sTpcr: juNE-2otg ttervl Ilo*,evcr, iritis found later on that )'ou do not fulfil an1'ol the conditions ofthe eligibilitl, four candirlature rvill be cancelled at an),stage and no appcalagainst such cancellation u'ill be entertained. It is therefore your uimo.st duq,io read carefulll,and sarisb,l,ourselfthat you firlfil conditionsofeligibility as laid dorvh in the respective prospsglrr.r,t.t Instructions and oilicial notifications,2' candidate is required to upload her/his recent photograph (.IPEG format, Size: greater than 4 KB and less {han 100 KB.) and fullsignature (JPEG format; size: greater than 4 KB ,r,i leir thon 20 KB) It mustie ensuretl tlrat image of the photograph and fullsignature of the candidate must be clear enough or else your candidature rvill be summarily cancelled rvithout further notification,
- U-ploading ofany irrelevant photograph/signature rvill invite cancellation ofcandidature and appropriate action.3' The test fees for UR category applicant is Rs. 300/ (Rupees three hundred only) ana ror.es*eo caregory (SC/ST,&H) applicant is Rs. 200i
. (Rupees hvo hundred only). Banking Charge rnay apply.
4' Fees once deposited rvill not be refunded or adiuste<i ior any other test in futrrre. candidates are to deposit test fees in cash in any branch ol
- Stale Bank oflndia through syslem generated challan in favour ofTeachers' Ir.ccruitrnent Boarcl, 1'ripura.5' Ackrorvledgement Pagc and Admit-card tvill not be generated if pay,ment 

's cleposited after stipulated date ancl hcr/ his candidature rvillstand cancelled \\'ithout further notification. l'lere issui ofAcknos4edgern"nr nog"uAJ.iiC*d to thc candi,late rvill not imply that her/hiscandidature has been finally cleared b),the Board.
6' Aselectednumberofcandidates,rlepentlingonthenunrberofpostsvacant,uhoobtaincutoff(T5outofl50forURantl 

6goutofI50forSC/ST/PH) or more marks rvill be asked for certificate vcrification.7' Candidature olthe canclidate rvill summarily'be rejected ifshe/he remains abs':nt during certificate verification ivithout further notification.8' securing cut-0ff 0r more marks antl inviting for certificate verifiration does not .Jrf". ,ny right to any cantiirlate for recruitment.9 The merit lists/results published on o{Iicial *cbsite of rRBT are purell, pror rsional and lor imrnediate infonnation to the candirlates. Thesecannot be treated as final resrtlt, since finalisation rlepends on ycrification ofcertificatcs ancl other eligibility conditions,l0 Candidates must haYe PR'IC issued b)'cornpttent aJthoritl, as proofofpermarrent residence i1 Tripura.
I I candidates for SI'GT are instrrcted to,p""iq'choice ofoition and candidate:. for STpGT are instructerl to speci$,subject during submission
_ ^ ofonline application. Option/Subject once specilied cannot be changed.
l2' Question Papers for STGT/STPG'I: luNE-2019 rvill be of Multiple cf,oice ()uestion (MCe) t1,pe having a total of [50 rnarks. Scheme andSubject-rvise Syllabus is available *,ith the oflicial \yebsite ofTRB.I.
l3' In-service candidates must have to produce no-objection cerlificate fronr rhe concerned cmplol,er at the time ofcertificate Yerilication or elseher/lris candidature rvill be cancelled
l4' candidates are instructed to bring the admit card (STG'|/S'['PGT:_JUNE-2019), black ball poinr pcn and one phoro bearing identir),card(likc, voter ID, AADHAR etc.) for appearing in the test. carrl,ing bags, books. moblte prroni, tab or an), other communication de'iccs etc.inside the test venue is strictll,prohibited.
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to chan,3e the programme/ternrs a.d ccnctirions etc. All rurther notificarions/updates rvill be uploadc<l
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(Pratyrsh Rani
Controller of Examinations, TRBT


